MAIL.RU GROUP LIMITED
Notification of Q3 2020 Results and Conference Call
MAIL.RU GROUP LIMITED (“Mail.ru Group” or the “Company”) will release its unaudited results for the
third quarter 2020 ending 30th September 2020, before market opens, on Monday 26th October 2020.
The management team will host an analyst and investor conference call and webcast at 15.00 Moscow
time (12.00 London, 8.00 New York) on the same day, including a Question and Answer session.
To participate in this conference call, please use the following access details:
Participant Toll Free Telephone Numbers:
From the UK/International
+44 20 3936 2999
From Russia
+7 495 2839 705
From the US
+1 855 9796 654
From the web: www.incommuk.com/customers/online
Confirmation Code: 339367
To join the webcast and follow related slides from your laptop, tablet or mobile device, please click
on the following link:
https://webcast.openbriefing.com/mailru-q320/

For further information please contact:
Investors
Tatiana Volochkovich
Phone: +7 495 725 6357 extension: 3434
Mobile: +7 905 594 6604
E-mail: t.volochkovich@corp.mail.ru
Press
Sergei Luchin
Mobile: +7 (915) 223-35-71
E-mail: s.luchin@corp.mail.ru
About Mail.ru Group:
Mail.ru Group is an evolving ecosystem of services, helping millions of people with their day-to-day needs
online. More than 90% of the Russian internet audience use the company’s products.
The Mail.ru Group ecosystem enables people to keep in touch (using social networks OK and VK, messaging
apps and email service), play video games (via MY.GAMES), get and offer items and services, browse jobs
and hire talent (via Youla and Worki), master new skills (GeekBrains, Skillbox and other educational
services), stay informed (Mail.ru portal), and offers many other activities. The ecosystem also includes
Mail.ru Group’s own smart speaker Capsule with the Marusya voice assistant. Mail.ru Group services allow
quick authorization via VK Connect.
Another important component of the ecosystem is the Mail.ru Group-Sberbank joint platform, which includes
Citymobil, Delivery Club, Samokat and other services for ordering food or grocery delivery, ride hailing or
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booking a car. The company also owns a share in AliExpress Russia, a platform allowing to order almost
any item online.
The company offers enterprises to employ its dynamic ecosystem to digitize their business processes,
providing a range of solutions from online promotion to cloud services.
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